
COFFINS SLID
AND SCARED

VOLBERG
Grewsome Relics Dis-

turbed by the Late
Earthquake.

Ghosts Guard a Mysteri-
ous Room ina I_onely

House.

A Caretaker Who Took Flight
When the Floor Was

Heaving.

NAILED THE SPOOKS IN.

The Now Watchman Brave, but
Withal Trembles When the

Wind Blows.

Thore Is a now caretaker and watch-
man on the shore land owned by Dr.
Benjamin 1". Lyford, between Tiburon
and California City. He is a little man.
v):" -•\u25a0 to p. i-rot "(.\u25a0lianas" and

<i> vices every time tho
wind rattles the clapi oarda of tho little
house in whi< :. •

-
and < ks his

!!•\u25a0: yet made up his mind
whether he lias ghosts for companions
or nm. Three days ue has lived in the
house and ho • he Is 8 ing a
little bit nervous about mr- rattling of
the l . the wind passes and tho

ilie squirrels as they
;ier over the roof.

Two weeks before the little man was
installed as caretaker of the property
and the lonely house turned over for his
use, a man named Vulberg was the
watchman of the property of the Tiburon
physician. Yolberg slept and cooked his
meals in the house whore- his successor

lives, lie was contented with his
lot until one Sunday about a monta ago
when a party of picnickers spread their
lunch near the lonely cabin, and the
watchman, in .an effort to be friendly,of-. to allow them to boil some water
on his stove to piv« the ladies of the par-
ty a cup of tea wiui their lunch. The
men among the visitors who entered the
house of the caretaker noticed that some

a doora of the place were securely
1 and boarded up. Volberg in an-

swer to questions explained that his em-
ployer was an eccentric man and he had
some things stowed away tlu-re that he
did not want any one to see. Yolberg said
he had been cautioned not to enter those
rooms and h.> had faithfully k^-pt away
from them. The explanation aroused, the
curiosity of the men, and some pretext
was made to get the old caretaker away
from the place.
As soon as lie was pone the door of one

of the rooms in the attic was pried open.
The window of the room had been board-
ed up and the apartment was dark. A
match was struck and Inthe dim light the
curious visitors were able to make out
the outlines of three coffins. One was as
ifmade for a full-grownperson, and the
other two were as though made for the
burial of infants. In another corner of
the room was' a box resembling that used
to contain a coffin v hen it is deposited
in the grave. The curious visitors got
out of the room as quickly as they could
after making the discovery and the pic-
nickers hurried away from the house and
Jinished their lunch in a more appetizing
spot.

That night Volberg found that the roomhad been broken into, but faithful to his
instructions he kept away from it, and
for three days he resisted the temptation
to explore the mysteries of the apartment.
On Wednesday night following he lay on
his bed reading and thinking of the brok-en door and the mysteries that lay be-yond. Finally the temptation became toostrung and he grasped a candle and start-
ed for the room. He cautiously ap-
proached the place and quietly opening
the door stepped into the room, lie hadhardly got past the threshold and in full
view of the coffins when the house shook.The floor rose and fell and the coffins be-gan to elide across the room

Volberg was found early the next morn-ng sitting in the edge of a clump ofbushes close to California City dazed, andwith the stump of a candle in his hand.He was only partly dressed and shivering
with cold. Nearly everybody was talk-Ing of the earthquake that shook un thebay cities and towns, but all that couldbe got out of Volberg for nearly a daywas an incoherent story about ghosts.
Nothing could induce him to go back tothe house. The clothing ho left behindhe said could stay there. lie took a round-about way back to Tiburon so as to avoidpassing close to the house he believedwas haunted, and went to San FranciscoFrom that moment the house was with-
out a watchman until the present care-taker took the place. The house is abouta mile from any other habitation and Inthe most secluded spot along the Tiburonshore. The present custodian put freshnails In the door leading to the forbiddenroom to keep out the sight of the coffinsand with every nail he drove in he re-peated the assertion that he was notafraid of ghosts, though he resorted tothe aforementioned signs and devices sev-eral times during the operation

The new watchman said that the Biblepays that there are good spirits and badspirits and he thought that he wasguarded too well by the good spirits forthe evil ones to trouble him, though at thesame time he was not going to sparenails In an effort to keep the bad spiritsaway.
The coffins that are stowed In the for-bidden room are empty though once they

held human forms. That was nearly thir-ty years ago when Dr. Lyford was asurgeon In the army during the civil war.The physician at that time Invented anembalming fluid and on the battlefield hehad no lack of subjects for experimental

he kept In the coffins for some time untilno Kept in the coffins for some time until
ion Thnstrat ,ed the worth of his 'nven-Vnd' for t c;tske 's h« has kept ever sincehHim.^m they have been stored <n
ho-i^AWni^a^ ciaims is the

A CHINATOWN BLAZE.
An Overturned Lamp Causes a Ten

Thousand Dollar Fire.

««i
nJ?TJ Urned coaloll lamp Is the causeassigned for a disastrous fire at the cor-ner of Dupont and Clay streets, abouthalt past 9 last evening. The loss Is

rather dij^cult to estimate, but willprob-

covLTK
h $10,000. all of which was

P
fullycovered by Insurance. . -

nf
TJiS Maze started .on the second floorof^i^Upont street, the four stores\u25a0',!hiPh are occupied by the firm of Tie

disc -n « deale '"s In general merchan-Ssp^irS ««d<«S fX'.guifched soon after the arrival of the Fire

teOOO.
the firm wlll robably. aggregate

•7r
nJ<S!' & Co

- occupy the building at

peaty damaged by water and the lost
«SB?omnrn?.at »m°n the tWO buifd^-
™Tri? suil?ln?5uil?ln? at N0..729 is an old land-
Cli building

g
a rendezvous for the

Fran-cis^ building, a re/idezvous for the sport-

thf \u2666
t?fnlty in early days. It was herethat In the early seventies "Billy"Mulli-can barricaded himself and shot two men

&poifc oS£?HSki£" Wmßelf kUMI-

GRAND JURY IS AFTER
FERRY DEPOT BOODLERS

Commissioner Colnon and Architect Swain
Must Now Explain.

President Colnon of the Board of Harbor Commissioners,
together with Architect Swain and the gentlemen who have
assisted in depleting the appropriation made for the construc-
tion of a union depot and ferry house at the foot of Market
street, are to be given an opportunity to explain their acts to
the Grand Jury. The initial steps were taken last night,
and before another week has passed It1b expected that the
members of the investigating body will be able to determine
what proportion Of the $100,000 stolen from the State went into
the pockets of favored contractors, and also what part, if
any, of the sum named was added to the bank accounts of the
officials who, by their acts, made the steal possible.

Since it became generally known that the construction of
the ferry building has been and is little more than an excuse
for permitting certain favored contractors and their official
backers to wax fat at the expense of the State, the members
of the present Grand Jury have given careful heed to the
matter witli the end in view of instituting, at the proper time,
the proceedings that were begun last night.

The charges 1 were presented in the form of a communica-
tion from District Attorney Barnes. They are so comprehen-
sive in their scope and so grave in their nature that after a
partial reading it was suggested that a matter of such great
Importance should receive the attention of every member of
the Grand Jury. After some discussion it was decided to
notify all members to he present in the jury room Thursday
afternoon for the purpose of considering the charges.

Tlie document now before the Grand Jury sets forth at
length the deplorable condition of affairs that have existed
ami that now exist relative to the construction of the ferry
building.

So great hns been the extent of the official bunco game that
the vast appropriation which, according to the original plans,

cations and estimates, exceeded by about $50,000 the
amount necessary to complete the structure, has been ex-
hausted and the building is still far from complete. Not only
this, but where, according to the original plans, costly materi-
als and methods of construction were to have been used there
have been substituted cheap materials and poor workmanship.
For these substitutions favored contractors have been paid
thousands of dollars in addition to the amounts named in theiroriginal contracts.

The scope of the investigation to which the attention of the
Grand Jury has been directed is sufficiently broad to include notonly the acts of contractors and State officials in the matter of
the substitutions and changes whereby the State treasury has

been mulcted of sums aggregating more than $100,000, but will
also seek to trace the division of these illegitimate gains, to the
end that the guilty persons may be broug-ht to justice. Dis-
trict Attorney Barnes has been consulted as to me proper mode
of procedure and has advised the Grand Jury that the charges
against Commissioner Colnon and Architect Swain, and such
others as are shown to have been involved, are of the first im-
portance not only to the people of San Francisco, but to the
whole State. As to the legal aspects of the case he willad-
vise the Grand Jury that if it can be shown that any person
has given or received money in the nature of a bribe, that
person can be proceeded against by indictment. Also, that ifit
is shown by the investigation just inaugurated that any State
official has neglected his duty or inany way betrayed the trust
imposed upon him by reason of his employment by the State,
he may be proceeded against by an action charging him with
malfeasance.

In the light of the exposures that have been made in these
columns from day to day, based on the official records of the
Board of Harbor Commissioners, the reports of competent ex-
perts and the testimony of reliable and unimpeachable wit-
nesses, it is not too much to say that there is every reason to
suppose that before the end of another week the Grand Jury
will have taken the necessary steps to punish some and remove
from office others who have been responsible for the thievery
that has marked every stage in the construction of the ferry
depot building.

The investigation as planned by the Grand Jury will havespecial and particular reference to the acts of the Harbor Com-
mission and Architect Swain in authorizing changes in the
plans and specifications under which the more important con-
tracts were let. It is known that these changes were in most
instances the means by which the largest swindles were per-
petrated. It is only necessary to search the records of the
Board for evidence to prove that these changes that resulted
in so much loss to the State and so much illegitimate gain to
contractors and other interested parties were recommended by
Architect Swain and approved by President Colnon and his
associates. What does not appear of record are the motives
that actuated these officials in the performance of the acts
with which they are charged. This is one of the problems thatthe Grand Jury has set itself to solve, it being confidently ex-pected that the solution willnot be difficult of accomplishment

District Attorney Barnes has assured the members of the
Grand Jury that he willlend them every aid within the scope
of his official authority to run down and bring to justice themen who have robbed the people of the State in so barefaceda manner.

"IN ONE
WORD, WE

ARE READY"
Says General Shafter

of the Troops at

the Presidio.

The Commander Returns

From the San Diego
Tour of Inspection.

Early Morning Conference of
Army Officers at Depart-

ment Headquarters.

A BRIGADE OF VETERANS.

Ex
-

Attorney
-

General Hsrt In th«

Field—Colonel Mosby Gets » Let-

ter From General Miles.

The T'nitPd States troops at the Pre-
sidio are ready for action. The First
Infantry, cully equippped for field serv-
ice, is awaiting orders to march. The sig-
nal to go to the front is hourly expected
by the officers and men. The order direct-
ing that officers shall not leave the post
without special permission from the com-
manding officer has not been modified or
revoked. The report was circulated at
the post exchange yesterday that Min-
ister Woodford had been recalled from
Madrid. The soldiers understand that the
shooting will begin shortly after the dip-
lomatic relations are broken; hence their
eager inquiry as to the truth of the re-
port.

General Shafter was at department
headquarters early yesterday morning.
He held a conference with Colonel Evan
Miles, First Infantry; Lieutenant-Co.lonel
Wallace F. Randolph, Third Artillery,
commanding the artillery forces at tne
Presidio; Maj< Thomas M. K. Smith,
commanding the First Infantry battalion
at Benicia barracks, and Lieutenant-Col-
onel Louis T. Morris, commanding the
squadron of the Fourth Cavalry at the
Presidio.

The general was busy throughout the
day. He said, In reply to questions, that
the troops were ready for active service.
He did not believe, however, that the
First Infantry would be ordered to leave
this department until war was declared.
Speaking of the situation at San Diego,
General Shafter said: "The batteries to
be placed in position there will be able
to take care of that harbor. The channel
is so narrow that a ship must pass within
a hundred yards of the grins."

Concerning affairs in the harbor of San
Francisco, tne general remarked: "Every-
thing here is in first-class shape. In a
word, we are ready."

Lieutenant-Colonel Wallace F. Ran-
dolph. Third Artillery,is now on duty at
the Presidio. He has selected the com-
fortable house formerly occupied by Col-
onel Williston, and willbe ready to "re-
ceive" when his traps get here. The ar-
tillerymf-n of the Third are now engaged

in mounting the guns of the second
mortar battery. The sixth 12-inch rifle
for the Fort Point fortifications is on the
ground near the emplacement, but the
disappearing carriage is somewhere on

Ex^Attorney-General W. H. H. Hart is
in the Held as the organizer of a Cali-
fornia brigade of veterans for service In
the approaching war with Spain. The
story goes that General Hart took Pres-
ident McKinley into his confidence on
this subject and that the latter highly
approved the plan of organization. It is
quite obvious to everybody that the Union
and Confederate veterans of the late war
are going to take quite an active part
n the conflict with Spain. The youngest
of the veterans of the late war are over
53 years of ago. Years, however, have
not diminished their fighting spirit, but
it is a question whether their discretion
has not been dulled. Men who fully ap-
preciate the hardships of an active cam-
paign fancy that the hardiest young men
will be needed for a campaign in Cuba.
Itis a glorious thing for the old veterans
to volunteer, but sensible soldiers doubt
the wisdom of sending to Cuba a column
of enlisted men whose ages respectively
•fcorrespond with the years of the young-
est veterans of the late war.

The story goes that General Hart and
his friends will supply the money to
equip the brigade as mounted riflemen.

The men who eervcd at tha from on,

either side from 1861 until 1865 may do
excellent work in organizing and lead-
ing volunteers, but when it comes tomarching by night and fighting by day
the burden of the conflict will fall on the
youngsters. It is true that veterans of
the Mexican war took an active part In
the war of the rebellion, hut the latterconflict came within fourteen years after
the campaign in Mexico closed. Itis nowthirty-three years since the last shot was
fired in the war of the rebellion. The
fighting then was done by young men
whose ages ranged from 18 to 30 years.
The war with Spain must be fought byyoung men of the country.

Colonel John S. Mosby. the Confederate
raider is in receipt of a cordial letter
from Major-General Nelson A. Miles, in
which the latter acknowledges the re-
ceipt of the colonel's tender of service in
the coming war with Spain. The colonel,
in offering his services, wrote that thp
fidelity with which he served a cause thatwas lost would convey an idea of theservices that he would probably rendera cause that promised so many oppor-
tunities of success. Colonel Mosby holdsthat there is no reason why war againstbpain should be declared, but Ifa decla-
ration comes, he will cheerfully go to the

WILL SMASH CLAY BIRDS.
The Lincoln Gun Club to Hold an

Interesting Shoot on Sunday.
Next Sunday the popular Lincoln GunClub will hold an important shoot at its

grounds in Alameda. The followingletter
from Secretary Foster is self-explana-
tory:

"Following the club shoot there willbean open-to-all shoot as follows:
"Event I—Twenty birds; entrance $1 23;

$25 guaranteed. The money will be di-
vided under a new system, whereby aman who breaks sixteen or seventeen
targets will not get more than the onewho breaks eighteen or nineteen. Thecrack shots will shoot in a class by them-selves, thereby giving the amateur abetter chance of winning.

"Event 2—Fifteen birds; entrance $I-
four moneys.

"Event 3—Ten birds; entrance 75 cents-three moneys.
"Parties who wish to practice may doso by shooting with the club in the morn-ing.
On April24 the Olympic Oun Club will

hold its monthly clay bird shoot at Ingle-
slde and the South End Club will smash
bluerock the same day at Colma

A WAR TAX ON
SCHOONER BEER

Brewers Laying InLarge Sup-
plies cf Internal Revenue

Stamps.

But Their Foresight Will Not Save
Them From Contributing to

the War Fund.

A war with Spain willbe likelyto cause
a war tax to be levied upon beer and
other luxuries, and in expectation of such
a tax many brewers are buying large
quantities of stamps, belleveing that
these stamps willbe accepted as fullpay-
ment for all internal revenue taxes. But
their calculations have received a setback
by the Issuance of the following circular
from the Commisioner of Internal Rev-
enue:
In view of the prospective increase ln the

rate of Internal revenue tax on beer, brewers
may endeavor to purchase quantities of beer
stamps for future use and largely In excess of
their present needs. You are, therefore, in-
structed to advise all brewers when purchas-
ing beer stamps that the stamps now in use
will not be available for the payment of tax
on beer after the passage of an act Increasing
the rate of taxation thereon. Immediately onthe approval of such an act. the new rate of
taxation willattach to and become payable on
all beer not actually sold or removed from thebrewery premises for consumption or sale.
Such excessive purchases of stamps. If made'willnot only i?reatly Increase the work ln this
office and yours, in the redemption of stamps
but will deprive brewers of the use of themoney invested therein until such stamps can
be redeemed.

BROKE THE WINDOW.
Edward Brannan Arrested on a

Charge of Malicious Mischief.
Edward Brannan, a lemon peddler, vis-

ited the tailoring: establishment of Isaac
Silva, at 215 Tehama street, yesterday,
and meeting the proprietor, asked him
to buy some of his wares. Silva agreed
to take a dozen lemons, but finding them
in a decayed state he threw them back
into Brannan's basket, and ordered him
to leave.

Angered at what he termed the Inso-
lence of the tailor, the lemon vender
hurled his basket against the windowbreaking it. He then proceeded to bom-
bard Silva with his lemons, one of whichstruck him in the eye.

The latter at once summoned a policeofflcrr, who placed the obnoxious visitorunder arrest. At the City Prison he wascharged with malicious mischief.

MATE TILTON
STILL HERO

OF THE DAY
Praised for His Brave

March Through
the Arctic.

Telegrams Show That
Mate Walker Is at

Winnipeg.

The Whalers at Point Barrow
Had but LittleHope of

Success.

LETTERS FROM ALASKA.

A Entch of Epistles Which Were
Carried Four Thousand Miles

on Sleds.

The marvelous story told by Third Mate
Tilton of the steam whaler Belvedere ex-
clusively in The Call of yesterday was
the talk of commercial circles. In the af-
ternoon a cipher dispatch arrived which
shows that Mate Walker also succeeded
on the other route. A more thrillingnar-
rative of hairbreadth escapes and perils
of the rigid Arctic was never told. Those
most familiar with the country— old
whalers and sea captains acquainted with
the fierce storms of the blizzard stricken
Arctic, would not have believed such a
journey possible but for the undisputed
fact that it was made.

Letters received from Point Barrow,
which were carried as far as Portland by
Mate Tilton. show that his comrades did
not believe he would ever be able to force
his way to civilization.

One of the Interesting letters brought
to this city was addressed to E. H. Shel-
don. Jt was written by Captain Coffin of
the Rosario. He evidently had no faith
that Tilton would arrive beyond the Arc-
tic. The following is the full text of the
letter:

POINT BARROW, October 10, 1897
To E. H. Sheldon, 327 Market street. San

Francisco— Dear Sir:Iam one and a half miles
south of Point Barrow, fifty yards from the
beach, ten feet of water und<»r the stern, nineunder the bow. The ice alongside Is thirteen
inches thick; new Ice.
Icut the schooner In through the Ice (the 20thof last month) about an eighth of a mile to

this position. The Orca, Belvedere and Jessie
Freeman bucked out through the ridge of
ground Ice the day before.

Impossible for me to get out, as at that time
Iwas frozen in. The dayIcut in the Orca wasabandoned; Freeman also. Natives set her on
nre and she burned up. That was fifty mllaj
south of here. The Belvedere was with them,
but managed to get through the young ice to
shoal water. Just north of the Sea Horses
(islands), where she is now.

Nearly all the men have come up to Cape
Smyth. The Newport and Fearless are thirty-
five miles east of here, close to Cape Simpson.
Th« Jennie Is seventy miles from here off Pitt
Point. There are Just 300 men and short ra-
tions. Iam the only one with flour enough to
winter.

The only thing needful for me is coal. I
went to the coal mine, too, but my folkscould find but little coal. Igot Into this
scrape by trying to pick up the Navarch'screw;
also carrying two officers to the Bayliss east of
here. Iwas with the Bear when the captain
and the seven men came on board. Iwent
much farther east than Iwanted to go to try
and get the thirtymen who were drifting about
on the ice.
Ihardly think you will get this letter. Iam

going to send Itby Mr. Tllton,who is going to
try to reach civilization. Idonlt think he will
ever reach farther than Point JTope.

Telegraph my wife Iam all right. The
schooner has nine chances out of ten to come
out all right. Idon't know what to write you
in regard to sending up supplies.

The Navarch was ten miles off the Newport
and Fearless. Seven of the nine men came
ashore. They got out a lot of flour, beef and
pork. But the ice broke off and they lost it.
Respectfully yours. CAPTAIN E. COFFIN.

The refuge station is gone. The Steam
Whaling Company, Ihear, said they could take
care of all shipwrecked men at Cape Smyth.
They have nothing here. Were It not for
Liebes' place the men would starve this winter.

The following cipher dispatch was re-
ceived by E. I*Griffith of this city yes-
terday, showing that Fifth Mate Charles
H. Walker of the Orca, who made the
Mackenzie River route, has arrived safely
at Winnipeg. Tt was forwarded by him
from Edmondson:

ON BOARD THE JENNIE, Oct. 30, 1897.
E. L. Griffith, San Francisco, Cal.—Dear

Sir: The Jennie, Newport, Fearless, Belvedere

and Rosari© axe in winter -'larters within 100
miles of Point Barrow. Will get out safe next
spring. The Or.ca and Freeman were lost in
the ice September 20. W. J. DRYNEN.

An interesting letter to Griffith came
from E. L. Mcllhenny. a scientist who is
studying the country for his own amuse-
ment and benefit. It is as follows:

POINT BARROW, Oct. 11, 1597.
E. L. Griffith, San Francisco— Dear Sir: Let-

ters go with this with the full particulars of,
the wreck of the Orca and Freeman, off Point
Franklin, and the freezing in of the Belvedere
at the same place. The Newport, Jennie and
Fearless being frozen in east of Point Tangent.
Ireceived letters from Captains Leavitt of

the Newport and McKenna of the Fearless
asking for help, as they were hopelessly frozen
in. Two days later Ileft here, with Tom
Gordon, for their ships, while these letters
were sent me by Charlie Brower from Captain
Sherman of the Orca and Captain Porter of the
Freeman, stating that they were wrecked, and
asking for help. Iat once came back here,
and, with Brewer's assistance, got dop teams
and a lot of natives down to them. As soon
as we got them off we fixed up the houses,
and when the men got here, on October 4, we
were ready for them. Sixty-four men came on
the 4th, and we have them quartered In the
old houses now. There are about twenty more
to come from the west and forty from the
east, leaving fifteen men with each of the
ships, to the eastward, with provisions.
Igot quite an additional supply of stuff from

the first ships going west, and that, with what
the other stations have, will keep the men
from starving.
Iam taking care of all of the men. and when

my provisions give out Mr. Brower will let
me have all he has. Ihave sent all my na-
tives inland hunting, and Mr. Brower has done
the same. Mr. Brower and Iwilldo all inourpower to aid the men, and have no fear now of
having a narrow escape from a hungry winter.

Mr. Brower is outtltting Tilton, third mate
of the Belvedere, to go to Point Hope and
along the coast to Sitka. Iam outfitting
Charles H. Walker, fifth mate of the Orca, to
go to Fort McPherson, and Ihope one of them
will get letters through. Isend duplicate let-
ters both ways. E. A. McILHENNT.

Another important letter brought by
Mate Tilton was one to Lieutenant John
D. Miley,U. S. A., of General Shatter's
staff from Captain G. L. Edie, assistant
surgeon U. S. A., who left this city for
St. Michael last September and arrived at
his destination in due time. In the letter,
hearing date St. Michael, January 17, 1898,
Dr. Edie writes:

Pome time since Isent you a letter by a man
who was going by dog sled to Dawson. Ithink
that he willget through but for fear of accl-
dfnt Isend you this by Mr. Tilton, mate of the
whaling ship Belvedere. He has come from
Point Barrow and is the man who will get
through. As he has promised me to call at
headquarters in San Francisco he can tell his
own story. He is the only man among the 300
shipwrecked Ballon at Point Barrow who
would volunteer for the trip.

The Bear could not get very far north on ac-
count of the ice and landed Lieutenant Jarvis
and party several hundred miles south of here.
He is going to Point Barrow with dog Ble<ls
He brought the first and only news we hav-.
had from the outside world. When the rein-
deer come some of us will go through to Daiv-
son. .
Inanother letter which Lieutenant Ml-

ley received from Dr. Edie yesterday—
presumably the letter which went by dog
sled to Dawson— the surgeon writes:

Everything froze up tight the 20th of October.
The place and country about are bleak and
dreary. The ice in the Yukon breaks up sev-
eral months sooner than that in the Bering
Sea around St. Michael. The health of the men
is good, although the water Is very bad.

IN MEMORY OF THE DEAD.

Bishop Nichols Holds an Impressive
Service at Cypress Lawn.

At Cypress Lawn Cemetery yesterday
the Episcopal Bishop of California con-
ducted a delightful service of remem-
brance to tho,se who lay buried within the
consecrated precincts of lona graveyard,
a space in Cypress Lawn set apart for
the Interment of those of the Episcopal
faith.

The trains brought crowds to the ser-
vice, which began at 11:15. Rev. W. I.
Kip Jr. of the Good Samaritan Mission
and Revs. Cooke of Trinity and Cowel of
San Mateo were present and assisted.
Holy communion was administered by
the bishop, who preached ably upon the
resurrection. Priests and laity, preceded
by a choir of boys, then visited the- graves
of Bishop Kipand others, where prayers
were offered and inspiring hymns sung.

Ebell Officers Elected.
OAKLAND,April11.— The newly elected

directors of the Ebell Society met this
morning and elected the followingofficers
for the ensuing year: Mrs. G. W. Bun-
nell, president; Mrs. A. W. Bishop, first
vice-president; Mrs. Prentiss Selby, sec-
ond vice-president; Mrs. A. L. Cockroft,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. W. A.
Childs, recording secretary; Mrs. A. B.
Pinney, assistant secretary ;Mrs. E. W.
Owen, treasurer; Miss Jennie Huff, finan-
cial secretary; Miss Maria E. Babson,
curator.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

It gains your favor instan-
taneously by reason of its
high merits and holds it
with a firm grip.

\Xl.BlatzBrewingCo.
MILWAUKEE.U.S.A.

Louis Gihen&Son, Wholesale
Dealers/4i64i8 Sacramento Street,

San Francisco.

« ANEASTER OFFERING, »
A We. have bought 1000 pairs of Ladies' 8
X Finest Quality Royal Wine-Colored Vlci «
& Kid. Lace Shoes, with new coin toes* and tips, latest style vamps, and fox- 0*\u25a0* >ings ; and pliable soles,, at a sacrifice vk£$ from the Julian Kokenge Shoe Company

-
Q

_. -of Cincinnati. They sell -regularly 'for
'«« »3 50 and $4 00, but as a bargain we will

**

w offer them for $2 35 per pair. .Your W
• money back if shoes are not as repre- .W

& sented.
***

\u25a0 \u25a0 fi^^lP^l"\u25a0 (D /I HP »w \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 TOBttaife II(I WK tt

8 l^^^i t / JL

3 \u25a0

Misses' and' Children's Vicl Kid Lace
J% Shoes, witht embroidered

-
vesting tops.

'«;
new coin toes and tips and spring heels. ~;» Child's sizes..B to 10%........5 l25, ft

ft Misses', sizes, 11 to 2......... 150 w i**
"\u25a0 Country orders solicited." Send forNew

**
& Illustrated Catalogue. Address :s; .£$

a . B.KATCHINSKI, »
C( PHILADELPHIA SHOE CO., »
$ V;7J 10 Third St., \u25a0 San Francisco. ;iC-£
a«»$»»«]^»laueuaLCUJUJflUa

SPRING^ADVICE.
Some Timely Hints for All Who Are Go-

ing Throufth This TryingSeason.
Scientific Magazine.

Be careful of your diet. You do not
need heavy food such as you require
during the winter.

Spring may be beautiful, but it is
treacherous. Do not let Itdeceive you
into a cold, a fever, malaria or pneu-
monia.

Do not throw off your winter flannels
too early. Itis better to suffer a little
inconvenience than to take cold.
If you feel tired, feverish or over-

heated, do nut rush off and take
"Spring medicines." Cool yourself
down and in this way help your sys-
tem and purify your blood.
If you feel hot and thirsty, do not

drink large quantities of water or oth-
er "long" drinks. Itis much better to
take a little pure whiskey and water
which will quench the thirst, tone the
system and fortify against disease.

Remember that only pure whiskey
shpuld ever be taken into the system,
and that the leading chemists and
scientists of the present day unite in
declaring that Duffy's Pure Maltis ab-
solutely the purest and best.

Do not permit any druggist or gro-
cer to persuade you to take "something
else." Bear in mind that this is a med-
icinal whiskey and far superior for
this reason, while it costs no more.
Ifyou use proper care and follow the

advice above given, you may hopa to
go through the spring, in good shape.

OCEAN TBAVEL.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
yl^— Steamers leave Broadway

Vtfjßtek »'harf, San Francisco:;

IHPfwKBBBk For Alaskan ports, 10 a. m.,
Hk IKvWt April 1, 6, 11. 16, 21. 26, May 1.
IR^99^Bl transfer at Seattle.
wm^C\^^Ki For Alaskan ports (from

1r^^^SlSMi Spear ptreet wharf), 10 a. m.,
April S. 18, 23, May 3, transfer. ™
at Portland, Or. •

For Victoria, Vancouver (B. C), Port Town-
1send, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Anacortes and
!New Whatcom (Wash.), 10 a. m., April 1. 6,
I11, 16, 21, 26, May 1, and every fifth day there- I
iafter, connecting at Seattle with this com- I
pany steamers for Alaska and G. N. Ry., at
Tacoma with N. P. Ry., at Vancouver with j
C. P. Ry.

For Eureka (Humboldt Bay), 10 a. m.,
April 2, 8, 14. 20, 26, May 2, and every sixth
day thereafter.

For Santa Cruz, Monterey, San Simeon, \u25a0

ICayucos, Port Harford (San Luis Obispo),
1Gavlota, ,Santa Barbara, Ventura, Hueneme,
ISan Pedro, East San Pedro (Los Angeles) and
!Newport, 9 a. m., April 3, 7, It 15, 19, 23, 27,
'May 1, and every fourth day thereafter.

For San Diego, stopping only at Port Har-
ford (San Luis Obispo), Santa Barbara, Port

!Los Angeles and Redondo (Los Angeles), 11
!a. m., April 1, 5, 9, 13, 17, 21. 25, 29, May 3. and |
every fourth day thereafter.

For Ensenada, Magdalena Bay, San Jose del
Cabo Mazatlan, AHata, La Paz, Santa Rosa-
lia and Guaymas (Mex.), 10 a. m., April 12,

Iand "id of each month thereafter.
The company reserves the right to change

iwithout previous notice steamers, sailing dates;and hours of sailing.
TICKET OFFICE—4 New Montgomery street

(Palace Hotel).
GOODALL. PERKINS & CO.. Gen. Agts.,

10 Market street, San Francisco.

THE 0. R. &N. GO.
DISPATCH FAST STEAMERS TO

PORTLAND
From Spear-street Wharf at 10 a. m.

PARC $12 First Class Including Berth
iHnL $8 Second Class and Meals.

SCHEDULE OF SAILINGS:
iState of California Apr. 3, 13, 23, May 3
!Columbia —Apr. 8. 18, 28, May 8

\u25a0 Through Tickets and Through Baggage to all
Eastern Points. Rates and Folders Upon Ap-
plication to

E. C. WARD,' General Agent.
630 Market St.

GOODALL, PERKINS & CO..
Superintendents.

AMERICAN LINE
To England and the Continent. i

RED STAR LINE
\u25a0 To Antwerp.

EMPIRE LINE
-

To Alaska.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATIONCO.
REMOVED TO

30 Montgomery St.

EMPIRE LINE.
FOR ALASKA AND THE GOLDFIELDS.

Steamers Ohio,. Pao.isylvania, Illinois, Indi-
ana, 3400 tons, Conemaugh. 2100 tons (formerly j
in the trans- Atlantic service of the American '
line).

-
::• ,;,

Appointed 'sailings from Seattle.
S. S. Ohio, June 15, S. S. Indiana, June 22. j

S. S. Pennsylvania June 29, for St. Michael, j,
connecting with company's fleet of new and I,
modern steamers and barges on the Yukon
River, through to Dawson City and interme-
diate points. For passage and freight apply to

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATIONCO.,

30 Montgomery St. j
Or any of its Agencies.

fHflPHiBl#
The S.S. ALAMEDA

'
jfjUNIL sails via Honolulu and
•C**8

""
Auckland for Sydney i

y^^_>^ Wednesday. April 20, i

StMlTlMilfk) as-
S. ALANDIA. ,

CylCdlllJlily1
-

for HONOLULU only, !
/RfTlR(lr?Ll"» Wednesday, \u25a0' May 4.

'
VgllipaiM^ 2 p. m. Special party I

\u25a0'.'.>' '\u25a0} rates.
Line to COOLGARDIE, Australia, and CAPK

TOWN, South Africa.
J. D. SPRECKELS & BROS. CO., Agents..

114 Montgomery street. . :
Freight Office—327 Market St.. San Francisco. :

Compagnie Generate Transatlantique.
French Line to Havre. :'?~-V-

Company's Pier (new) 42 "Orth-^ga*
River, foot of Morton st. Travelers «C2*fnLl>
by this line avoid both transit by iJB* '
English railway and the discomfort of crossing

the channel In a. small boat. New York to ,.
Alexandria, Egypt, via Paris, first class. $160; ;

second class. $116.
LANORMANDIE April 16, 10 a. m. \u25a0

LA GASCOGNE : April 23. 10 a. m. . -
LA CHAMPAGNE April 30, 10 a. m. ;
LABOURGOGNE ................May 7, 10 a, m. :
LA TOURAINE...... —..—.May 14, 10 a. m. :

For further particulars apply to
COMPAGNIE GENERALE TRANSATLAN- ;

TIQUE, Agent,
No. 3, Bowling Green, New York.

J. F. FUGAZI &CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery j
aye., San Francisco. •

DIRECT TO PARIS, LONDON, HAMBURG.
F. Bismarck.. ..April28 A. Victoria .....May 28
Columbia ....'...May 12 iF. Bismarck ...June 2 j
Normannia .....Hav 19 Columbia ....June 9
Ist Cabin $100 up, 2d Cabin $45 up. Steerage $30.

TWIN-SCREW PASSENGER SERVICE,

NEW YORK-HAMBURG DIRECT.
Pretoria April 16 Pennsylvania. ..May 14
Patria ..........April 23 Palatia .:.......May 21
Phoenicia ....... Mav 7 Pretoria .. May 28
Ist Cabin $75 up,' 2d Cabin

'
$40, Steerage $26. ,

Hamburg-American Line, 37 Broadway, N. Y.
HERZOG & CO., General Agents Pacific Coast.
401 California St., cor. Sansome, San Francisco.

FOR I). S. NAVY-YARD AND VALLEJO.*
Steamer "Monticello" •\u25a0'.•

Hon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. and Sat
\u25a0

9:45 a. m., 3:15 p. m. (8:30 p. m. ex. Thurs.)
Fridays 1 p. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Sundays ....:......... 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Landing and
—

Mission Dock. Pier 2. <
Telejhone. Red 2241.

FOR SAN JOSE. LOS 6ATOS and SANTA CRU2
Steamer Alviso leaves Pier 1 dai.-y • (Sundays

rxcepted) at 10 a. m.;Alviso daily (Saturdays
excepted) at 5 p. m. Freight <and Passengers.
Fare between San Francisco and Alviso. 50c;
to San Jose, 75c. Clay street. Pier 1. 41 Norts: <
First street. Sao Jose.

'
BAXLROAD TRAVEL. •

NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
Via Ssusalito Ferry.

From 'San Francisco. Commencing September
\u25a0_> '"•:'\u25a0.• ': "i».iwi.;: \u25a0<

:WEEK' DATS.
For Mill Valley and San Rafael— *7:3S. tin. |.

11:30 a. m.; *1:46. 3:46, •6:15. 6:00. 6:JO p. m.
Extra ".;trips. for San • Rafael .on - Mondays.

'

Wednesdays and Saturdays at 11:30 p. m. ,
-\u25a0 :. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

-
\u25a0 SUNDAYS. .\u25a0\u25a0•:-\u25a0•\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0

\u25a0

For Mill Valley and San Rafael— »B:oo, *19.« L
'

•31:30 a. m.; *1:15. 3:00, *4:30. 6:15 p. m.
Train, marked

*
run to San Quentln.-

T THROUGH :TRAINS.
"

146 a. m. week days for Cazadero and way sta-tlona; 1:45 P.Im. Saturday. I(mixed train)itot •

Duncan >Mills and way» stations; 1:00 a. oa>
jhuubura for Point Keys* and wajr itaUoa*

-
1

\u25a0&,) BAILSOAD TILAVEI* l

\u25a0OlTliriO I'ACIIIC t'OMPAJIT.
(PAOiriO aVSTKM.)

" . .
Train*Icare SUM) hit<!••«• tonrrlv*at

M.4N ri«»\«-|N«o.
-

(M»i7iLine, Foot ofMarket Street) -*\u25a0

IKav«
— ,From April10, 1898.

—
akrivs!

•6:00 aNile*.B*nJose and Way .Stations... •8:48*,

":OOa Benicin, Suisun and Sicraiuento.... 10:43 a.
TiOOa Marysville, Orovilleand Kedding Ti». Woodland

'
5:43p

7:00aVaoaviile and Runisey 8:45r
:7:HUa Martinez. San Ramon, Vallejo,Napa,

\u25a0 : Calistoga and Saut» Rosa 6ilsp
S:OOa Atlantic Express, Ogdeu and Kast.. 8:40?
»i»Oa Kiles. San .lose. Stock toil, lone,

Sacramento, Maryaiille, Chico,'-''
•\u25a0 hama and IteilHliilT 4ilsf>

•»:30a reters, Miltonami Oakdale *7ilSf
OiiM»ANew Orleans Raynss, Merced. Ray-

mond, I'iesnu, Bakerslieid. Santa
\u25a0> \u25a0•:,•'\u25a0'.- lUrlntra. I..is .Angeles, Deming,

El l'asu. New Orleans and East. •>49p
»i»O a Vallejo, Martinez, Merced and

Fresno 1*:1«P
•I:OOp Sacramento Hirer Steamer* '»iOl>f
]:O«p Nilea, San Jose and Way Stations.. *9i4»A
l::iOi-Martinez ami Way Stations ?:43r :
SiOOr Li»«rmore, Meudbta, Haniord and

Visalia 4:15»
Lirenuore, San Jose, Niles and Way

Stations..... tlO:ISA
4i»Op Martinez, Han Itamon, Vallejo, .

Napa, Calistot;*, ICI Verano and
*

SHiitiiBoss •tI3A
4ioor Benicia, VacaTille, Woodland,

KnightsLanding, MarysTille, Oro-
»iil<-and Siiurftineiito 10:45 a•iSOp Niles. San Jose, Tracy and Stockton .. 7:15f

4:30p Lathrop, Modesto, Merced, Berenda,
Fresno, Mnjivo (for Randsburg),
Sauta Barbara and Los Angeles.. 7i45a

4i»op Santa Ye Koute. Atlantic Kxpresa
forMojii»o ami F.«st •«40»"
Sunset Limited,"Los Angeles, Xl
Patio. Fort Worth, Little Rock. St.
Louis, Chicago and East |I0:15a

5:30r
"

Sunset Limited Annex," ElPago.. New Orleans and JPiast lIOiISa
6:OOpK,,roiie:iiiMiiil,(1g.1e,, and Kast.... 9:45a.

IlHyHarili,NIK-sand Han Jose 7:45 a
tB:Otti> Vallejo f7:45s
ll:OOp Oregon MacramenUi, Marys-

rille, Ke.l.liiic, Portland, I'ngiit
( .Soiinil ami l''.M«t 8i154

sa> 130555 AMI iiavwauos local.
(Foot ofMarket Street.) \u25a0

{*6:«0aI ? "7:154
8:OOa Belrose, Seminary Park. «»»:45a
»:OOA ™cl,l,ur<,Elmh»rst, IO:4SA

lO.OOa I FllcliLnrir,Klmhuwt, \u0084.<.,*
<11:OOa I San l.fiuiilro.South San 12:45.
:l.2.!0 ! .. 0' KMuiJillo, £15,

'tbVob'p \u25a0 Lorenzo, Cherry
" • M:45«

4:OOp
'

<5:45 l
B:OOP an<> 6:151
».-aop Ha) words. 7:45 i7:«Op a:4s>

;8:OOp < Runs through toNile*. ,2!I3"O:OOp « From Niles 10:50s
ttll:lsp^> fr

°m iN
"">'

ntl2:ooi
COAST DIVISION (Narroir Haiiu-p).

'
(Foot of Market Street.)

J7i4sa Santa Cruz Excursion, Santa Cruz
and Principal Way Stations 18:O5i

StISA Newark. Centerrille, San Jose, Felton,
Boulder Creek, Santa Cruzand Way
Stations sisoi

*BilSpNewark, Centerrille, San Joss, New
Almaden, Felton, Boulder Creek,
Santa Cruz and Principal Way
Stations MOtff044:1UpSan Jose and Glenwood 9:20*,

a4:lsp Boulder Creek ami Baota Cru5...... j»:2Ua

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
from SIX HUIiCISCO—Foot or Mirkil Street (Slip 8)—

•7:16 9:00 11:00 a.m. tl:00 *2:00 t3:OI
•4:00 t5:00 •6:C0l'.ll.

From OilUKD—Foot Br«idw»j.—"6:oo 8:00 10:00*. If,
»2:00 *l:00 43:00 *3:00 \u25a0• ti:00 "5:00p.m.

(OAST VISION Broad Usage). O
*

.{Thirdand Towngend Sta.)~
*7:OOa San Jose ami Way Stations (New

*
Almadeu Wednesdays only) liSOr

{7:30aSunday Excursion (or Ban Jose,
Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove V and

> Principal Way Stations.. < J»:Bsp
•iOOa Hun .lose, Tres Plnos, Santa Cruz,

Pacific Grove.. Paao llobles, Sau
Luisoliispo, Guadalupe,Bur( and
Principal Way Stations .......... 4:lOp

IO:4Oa Sau Joss ami Way Stations #S:«Oa
11:30aSan J»se ami Way St»»ious *Si33a

'

•2:45 v San Mateu. Redwood, Menlo Park.
Santa Clara, San .'one. Oilroy, a

Hollister, Santa Cruz, Salinas,
Monterey and Pacific Csrove *10:35 A

*U:!IOpSan Jose, Santa Cruz, Pacific GrOTe
and Way Stations *9:0Oa.

•4:1»[• San Jose and Principal Way Stations 9:45a.
•s:<»Op San Jose and Principal Way .Stations 6:35a
s:S»i> Sau Juse and Principal Way Stations 5:30p
0::iOi-San Josoaud Way Stations 7:30p

Ml:4si» San Jose and Way Stations 7:30p
Afor Morning. . P furAfternoon.•

Sundays eicepteil. » Sundays only, iSaturdays only
itMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.
% Thursdays, a Saturdays and Sunday*..ISaturdays^ jSundays and Mondays.

SANFRANGISGU and NORTH PACIFIC
RAILWAY CO. ;

Tibaron Ferry, Foot of Market St.'

BAN FRANCISCO TO BAN RAFAEb.
WEEK DATS—7:3O, 8:00. 11:00 a. m.; 13:U,

t:W, 6:10, 6:10 p. m. Thursday*—Extra trim
at 11:80 p. m. eaturdajrs— Sztca trips at l:a<
and 11:30 p. m. . ...

\u25a0DNDATS— B:OO, tdß. U:M a. m.; IM. »J*.1:00, 6:20 p. m.
SAN RAFAEIiTO SAN FRANCISCO. $BSB

WEEK DATS— 7:60. 9:10. 11;1» a. m.J
12:45, 8:40, 5:10 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trip*
at 1:65 and 8:35 p. m.

BUNDATS-«:10, 9:40. U:lt a. m.; I:4*. Itt.
6:00, 6:25 p. m.
Between San Francisco and Bchuetien Parti

tame schedule as above.
Leave . Inrfrf^,. Arrive

San Francisco. | Oct 21.
San Franol»«>-*

Week]
\u25a0
'

Sun-
j npnUmltlon Sun* 1 Weo*Week I Sun- np-tinatin* i Sun * i day%Days. I days. :DeatinaUoa 1 day 9.

| days.
7:80a.m.!B:ooa.m.] llovato, |lb-.40a.m. IS:4oa.m.
8:30p.m. 9:30a.m.I Petaluma, i 6:10p.m. j10:25 a.m.
b:lop.m. 5:00p.m. ' Santa Rosa. !7:35p.m. 6:22p.m.

Fulton.'
floa.tn. Windsor, 10:25a.m.

Healdsburg,
I^yttoa

Geyservill«,
7:80p.m. S:ooa.m. !Cloverdala 7:88p.m. H:2?p.m.

j
'

IHopland and I

~
7 !8•00a.m. I Ukiah. I7:85p.m. « :2»p.m.

-
1:30a.m. ' ]

'
] 10:25 a.m.

S:ooa.m. Guernerllle. 7:85p.m.
8:80p.m. I g:22p.ny .
;:30a.m. 3:00a.m. Sonoma 10:40 a.m. 8:40a.ml

and

6:10p.m. 5:00p.m. Glen Ellen. 6:10p.m. «:3Jp.rn.

18 :00a.m.] .soria-tonnL |10:«0a.m.|10:25a.ra3:80p.m.15.-Oop.m.| °eOaBIOpO'-
I7:35p.m.! 7:22p.na

6tages connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West
tarings; at Geyservllle for Skaggs Springs: ac
Cloverdale (or the Geysers; at Hopland foe
Highland Springs. Kelseyvllle. Soda Bay.
Lakeport and Bartlett Springs: at Ukiah tor
Vichy Springs, Saratoga Springs, Blue Lakes.
Laurel Dell Lake, Upper Lake, Porno. Pottae
Valley, John Day's. Riverside. Llerley*s, Buck*.
Hell's. Sanhedrin Heights, HullvlUe, Boanvtlls.
©it's Hot Springs, Mendocina City. Font
Erarg, West port, 17 sal.

Saturday to Monday round-trip tickets at r*>

6uced rates. • • • .
On Sunday* round-trip tickets to all point*

beyond San Rafael at half rates. >
> Ticket Offlee*—6so Market street. Chronlela;
bA! wf"FOSTER. R. X. RYAN.

Prea. and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. A«t-
'

li^apauH CALIFORNIA
l^uM^i m™-
iHrannHll SAN FRANCISCO
IIWOiJMIMMHj CHICAGO.

Leaves San Francisco at 4:30 p. m.

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS.
Carries first-class passengers only, but with-

out extra charge. ,
DINING CAR,

BUFFET SMOKING CAR.
Pullman Palace Drawing-Room Sleepers,

J% days to Chicago. 4% days to New York.

THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Leaves daily at '4:30 p. m., carrying Pullman
Palace *and \u25a0Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars on
fast time. Direct Conner' a in Chicago and
Kansas City for all Eastern points.

Trains arriv and depart from Market-street
Ferry. San Francisco ticket office, 6*l Market
street. Chronicle building. Telephone Mala
1520. Oakland office, 1118 .Broadway. Sacra-
mento office, 201 J street. San Jose. 7 West
Santa Clara street. \u0084 . \u25a0 • -
THE SAN FRANCISCO AND SAN JOAQUEN

VALLEY RAILWAY COMPANY.
. From September 19, 1597. :trains will run as
tollovrs: . ... \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

•

Southbound. .1 1 Northbound •

Paaßeu-
'

Mixed \u25a0

\u0084.,,... Mixed Passen-
ger Sunday stauona> Sunday ger

Dally Exc'p'td
— —•' Exc'p'td Dally.

7 -JO a.m. 9:00 a.m. Stockton 3:45 p.m. 6:40 p.m.
8:10 a.m. 12:50 p.m. Merced 12:50 p.m. 3:53 p.m.

30:40 a.m. 3:50 p.m. Fresno J:o0 a.m. 2:20 p.ra \u25a0

:11 .40 a.m. \ 6:20 p.m. Hanfor X\u25a0 . :45 a.m. 1:15 p.tn .
Xi:lsp.m. 6:45 p.m. Vlsalia 6:40 a.m. 12:40 p.m

Stopping at Intermediate po ints wnea require!

Connections— At Stockton with steam boats of
C. N. * L Co.. leaving San Francisco an
Stockton at <. p. m. dally; at Merced with
stages to and from Snelllngs, CoulterviUe. etc.
:alao with state for Hornitos. Martpoaa. eto.|
iat Lankershlm witk stage to and from Uadara*

MOUNT TAMALPAI? SCENIC RAILWAY.... (Via \u25a0 Sausalito Ferry). , • \u25a0 '.'. Leave' San
"Francisco, commencing :Novem-

ber IS. 1897:-
Week Days— a. m..' 1:45 p. m. \u25a0

Sundays— 10:00. 11:30 a. m.. 1:1* p. a.
Bound trip from Mill Valley, |L '
THOa :osok & SONa.Afeata,;m Kaxlufl


